
Code of Conduct for

East Drayton Parish Council
lntroduction

Pursuant to sect on 27 of the Localism Act 201 1, East Drayton Parish Council ('the Council') has

adopted this Code of Conduct to promote and maintain high standards of behaviour by its

members and co-opted members whenever they conduct the business of the Council, includlng

the business of the office to which they were elected or appointed, or when they claim to act or

give the impression of acting as a representative of the Council.

This Code of Conduct is based on the principles of selflessness, integrity. objectivrty,

accountability, openness, honesty, and leadership.

Oefinitions

For the purposes of this Code, a 'co-opted membei is a petson who is not a member of the

Counc I but who is either a member of any committee or sub-committee of the Council or a

member of, and represents the Council on any ioint committee or ioint sub-committee of the

Council, and who is entitled to vote on any question that falls to be decided at any rneeting of

that committee or sub-committee.

For the purposes of thls Code a 'meeting' is a meeting of the Council, any of lts committees,

sub-committees loint commrttees or joint sub-committees.

For the purposes of th s Code, and unless otheMise expressed, a reference to a member of the

Council includes a co-opted member of the Council.

Member obliqations

When a member of the Council acts, claims to act or gives the impression of acting as a

representative of the Counci he/she has the following obligations.

1. He/she shall behave in such a way that a reasonable person would regard as respectful

2. Heishe shall not act rn a way which a reasonable person would regard as bullying or

intimidatory



3.

4.

5.

He/she shall not seek to improperly confer an advantage or disadvantage on any person.

He/she shall use the resources of the Council in accordance with its requirements.

He/she shall not disclose information which is confidential or where disclosure is prohibited

by law.

Reg i strali o n of i n tere sts

6. Within 28 (1ays of this Cocle being adopted by lhe Council, or the member's electlon or thc Lo-

opted menrber's appointmenf lwherc that is later), hc/she shal] register with lhl] Monitoring

Officer thc ilteresls $,hirh fall within the categories set out in Appendices A and B

7. Upon the rr-clection of a lnember or the re-appointment ofa co-opted menlllcr, he/she shall

within 28 days re-regisler r,vith the Monitoring Officer any interests in Appendices A ancl B.

B A member shall register with the l\ilonitoring Officer any change to interests or new interests

in Appendices A and B within 28 days of becoming aware of it.

9. A member need only declare the existence but not the details of any interest which the

l\,4onitonng Officer agrees is a 'sensitive interest'. A sensitive interest is one which if

disclosed on a public register, could lead the member or a person connected with the

member to be subject to violence or intimidation.

Declaration of interests at meetings

10. Where a matter arises at a meeting which relates to an interest in Appendix A the member

shall not participate in a discussion or vote on the matter. He/she only has to declare what

his/her interest is if it s not already entered in the members register of interests or if

he/she has not notified the Monitoring Officer of it.

11. Where a nratter:lrises at a neeting which relates to an interest in Appendix A $'hich is il

sensitive interest, the ntontber shall not participate in a discussion or vote on the matter. It it

is a sensitive interest ufiich has not already been disclosed to the Monitoring Officer', the

nlember sh.rll disclose he/shc has an interest but not lhe nature of it.

12. Where a matter arses at a meeting which relates to an interest in Appendix B the member

shall not vote on the matter He/she may speak on the matter only if members of the

publlc are also alowed to speak at the meeting.



13.

L4.

A member only has to rleclare his/her interest in Appendix B ii it is not alrcady elltered ill

his/hel regrster of interests or he/she has not notified the Monitoring Officer ol rt or if he/she

speaks on the maltcr'. If he/she holds an interest in Appendix B rvhich is a sensitivc intcrelt

not alr(]ad! disclosed to the I\,lonitoring Officcr, he/she shall declare the intet'esl but nol lhe

naturc ofthe interest.

\\rhere a mattcr arises at a meeting r\/hich relates to a financial interest of a friend, l'elative ol'

close asso.iate [olhcr than an interest in Appendix AJ, the member sha]l disclosc the nature ol

the interest and not vote on the matter. He/she may speak on thc matter only il members ol

the public are also allorled to speak at the meeting. If it is a 'sensitive intercst' the member

shall decl:rre lhe interest but not the natLlre ofthe interest.

Dispensations

15. On a written request rnade to the Council's proper officer the Council may grant a member

a dispensation to partlcipate in a discussion and vote on a matter at a meeting even if

he/she has an interest n Appendices A and B if the Council believes that the number of

members otherwise prohlbited from taking pad in the meeting would rmpede the

transaction of the business; or it is in the interests of the inhabitants in the Council's area

to allow the member to take part or it is otherwise appropriate to grant a dispensation.



Appendix A

lnterests described in the table below.

Subjecl

Emp oymert. office
trade proiession or

Sponsorsh p

Desc ption ____
Any employment off ce fade, profess on or vocation caff ed on for prof t or garn

Any contracl made between lhe member or his/her spouse or civ I parlner or lhe person wtl-t
whorn the member is I ving as if they were spouses/cvil partners (or a firm n wh ch such
person rs a partner or an ncorporated body of which such person s a direclor' or a body
thal such person has a beneficral interest n the securities of.) and the Counc i -
1a) under which goods or services are lo be prov ded or works are to be execuiedi and

Any payment or provis on ofany olher iinanc al benefil (other than from the Counc l) made to
the member dur ng the T2 monlh period ending on the latest date referred lo nparagraph6
above for expenses ncurred by h m/her rn carry ng out his/her duties as a member oT

towards his/her elect on expenses

This inc udes any payment or f nanc al beneft from a trade un on withrn lhe mean ng of the
T.ade Un on and Labolrr Relations (Conso dation)Acl 1992

Coniracts

1b) which has not been fu ly d scharged

A_y oe_e'c d _rere.r _ a'd wh,cL rs .4ilhi_ Le area o't5p Counci
'Land excLrdes an easement, serviude. nterest or r ght in or over and wh ch does not gtve

themernberorhis/herspouseorcvlparlnerorthepersonwlthwhomthemember s tvng
as f ihey were spouses/c vil pe rtners (alone or lo nt y wth a nother) a right io occupy o r to

Any rcence la one oriorntly with others)to occupy and in the area ofihe cou.ci for a

month or onger

Any lenancy where (tothe members knowledge)- .,,
(a) the andlord s the Counoli and

Corporate tenanc es

lb) lhe lenant is a body that the member. or hrs/her spouse or civil partner or the percon vr' th

whom the member rs living as rf they were spouses/cvil partners is a partner of or a dtrectoa
of or has a benefrcia rnterest n the securit es' of

Any benef cra nleresi rn secur t es' of a body where-
(a)that body (tothe members knowledge) has a p ace of br.rsness oT and 1n the area ofthe
Counc I and

(b)either-
(i)the tola nom nalva ue of the secu r tres' exceeds 125,000 or one hundredth of the tola
ssued share capital ofthat body or

(r ) rf the share capital of that body s of more than one class the total nomrna value of the
shares of any one class in which the member or flrs/her spouse or crv I partner or the person

w tr whom the member is lving as if they were spouses/cv I parlners has a benefcial
nterest exceeds one hundredth ofthe tolalissued share cap ta oithatcass

'rl'eco, rL.roe.r r4Tbe o'lhe. n oaolnd_dqerrenlolar nousnri d dorovdF r:oL e.v

''securlies means shares debenlures debenture slock oan slock bonds, unitsof a colleciive nvestmenl scherne w(h n Ihe

mean ng of the Finan. a Servces and L4arkeis Act 2000 and olher securlies of any descriptior otherthan money deposrled

wlh a bu dinq socery.



Appendix B

An interest wh ch relates to or is likely to affect:

( ) any body of which the member is in a position of general control or management and

to which he/she is appointed or nominated by the Council

(ii) any body-
(a) exerc sing functtons of a public nature;

(b) directed to charitable purposes; or

(c) one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of publlc opinron or

policy (including any poiitical party or trade union)

of which the member of the Council is a rnember or in a position of general control or

management

( ) any gifts or hospitality worth more than an estimated value of e50 which the member

has recerved by virtue of his or her office.
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